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TAMS engineering firm,
TAMS is looking into the
feasibility of constructing a
damin the area.

What has the citizens
burned Is that while $728,000
are being spent by eight
utility companies to study
potential reservoir sites, no
one has ever asked the land
owners how they feel.
Studies are being made on
water quality, effect on
game, etc., but until Monday
night, the land owners’
feelings allegedly were
never taken into con-
sideration.

The farmers and others
demanded a change. Those
doing the studies were in-
vited to goaround the area to
interview residents. One
outspokenman asserted that
none of those in the valley
would sell and was met with
considerable applause for
theremarks.

“We live here, we know
this land. Don’t you think it
would be nice.if you come
here and ask us how we
feel?” asked Terry

McGlone, who heads the
Citizens Opposing Red Creek
Dam.

Commission is directing the
utilities to come up with a
water reservoir for that
purpose, after having or-
dered them out of a site
which the utilities had in
mindbefore.

Monday’s meeting,
although occasionally a bit
heated, was orderly for the
most part. Citizens were
given the opportunity to ask
questions and state their
feelings, while represen-
tatives from the engineering
firm and a power company
fielded questions.

Disappointment was
expressed during the
meeting that the
representatives were often
unqualified to answer
questionsbecause the issues
were not within their ex-

According to State
Representative Bill Hut-
chinson, 125th District, the
issue involved is not just
land-use, but whathe termed
“facelessness of govern-
ment.” .He asserted that
“these people rely on you to
take the questions
back....these people would
like to face the decision
makers.” Visibly irritated
that the representatives
could not answer many
questions, he urged that the
situation be remedied by
responsible officials coming
forward and honest studies
being conducted. He alleged
that studies such as those

The Red Creek Dam site is
one of four being considered
by eight Pennsylvania
electric companies to
provide cooling water for
atomic power plants along
the Delaware River. The

MR. FARMER... GET WITH IT - WITH US
WE’RE GOING TO MOVE FARM E

Leyland Diesel Tractors
25 to 100 H.P.
Very Economical

25 H.P. Available
Gas or Diesel

6-T
GRAIN
DRYERS

Very Economical

Latest Features..
.Differential Leak, PS, Independent Five PTO, all external valves
.Roll over cab, or bars optional

You're invited to test drive and see for yourself
why Leyland is the farmers choice

Full Line Parts Department
Priced right and we aim to please

Model 350-570
in stock

314 Leyiand in A I condition
40 JD very |ood
A.C. Dl2 w/2 bot. low, 2 row cultivator, 7 ft. mower, manure loader
Farmal A w/loader
Farmal A
Good used Dion foraie wagon
Dunham 14 ft. mulcher 19”, rolls [very good]
Good used feeder wagons
J.D. model 1600,12 tooth chiseltrailer model,very good
Model402 5-bar New Idea rake, rubber flex teeth, (like new)
Massey model 124 baler w/thrower, [very good)
IH model 91 seif propelled combine w/10 ft. grain platform, 2 row
com bead, [good]

New Idea manure spreaders
Various models
New idea 10'lon wagons
New Idea cut-ditioners 7 and 9 ft.

RM EQUIPMENT INC.
Located just off RL 343 PAI I 717 QCK iICOC

Vi mile S. of U.S. 22 at Shirksville, PA WILL / l/*Oo3"^Dfco

AB ofthese items are nm equipment on our lot ready to fo
Cafl us for pricesor better sfiflstop hi to seeus

Wf%JkW FORAGE WAGONS,
3 beater 16 ft *2975 63.

forage blowers.
60” drum — *ll5O 63.

Forage Wagons
3 beater 16 ft. w-roof

*3650 63.

HEISEY F
Bus. Hours:

7 A.M. TO 5:30P.M.
Sat. Till 2:30 P.M.
Evenings By Appt.

lALLI^dI
Bale-grain Elevators

GRAIN AUGERS 3 POINT BLADES

allowable hauling deduction
from $.lO to $.25. York said
the proposed changes could
influence the price to
dairymen from $.15 to $.30
depending upon how the
changes are ultimately
implemented. Hearings on
the proposals were held last
year, but a decison is not yet
out. York said, “We don’t
know the full impact.”

York told about hisrole in
working with Congress and
other legislative bodies,
representing members in
vital areas. He said he
testified before the Senate
Agricultural Committe in
March in support of a new
Agricultural Act to replace
the 1973 Act which expires
this year. He said that if a
program is not enacted this
year, the wholefederal order
program could be in trouble.

being done regarding the
reservoir and dam are
“often pulled off a book
shelf.”

Additional meetings are
being planned.

BULL CALVES
For Sale At Farmers Prices
From AllRegistered Herd.

We have bulls ou of & cows bred to top sires
including: Astronaut, Elevation, Arlinda Chief,
Glendell, Gay, etc.

Contact

lARMAC FARMS
R 6 Box 107
Dover, Dela.

- Owner -

- Mgr. -

A. James McCabe Jr. Daniels. Mast
201-836-1590 302-734-5056

He noted that the
-agriculture ’ budget has
decreasedto $2.5 billionfrom
$5.2 billion in 1970, and
suggested ' that certain
unrelated expenditures be
such as day care and food
stamps be removed from
that budget. He called upon
the public to be aware of the
decreasing budget, in
comparison with ether
areas, and said that the
department must remain
sound for a sound American
agriculture.

At the hearings, York
asked for a continuation of
P.L. 480 which allows
commodities to be sold and
used in foreign aid. He also
asked that an economic
formula be used in pricing
milk, including a clear
definition of the pricing. He
called for continuation of the
indemnity program and
asked that imported
agricultural products be
inspected at the source of
production.

York said he also asked
that a method be made
available to set aside a
portion of money from the
marketing of milk for a

retirement plan for work to make it easy for the
dairymen so there will be cooperative to market the
money available when a nulk advantageously by
fanner plans to retire. producing the best quality

Yorksaidheisproudofthe possible,
years he has spent trying to Th {ollowin2 officer.we^e dS g

E
S

MJS f m fte Martin, New Holland R 3,NF?anklin Wagner Ray W. Beyer,Humjueislowi) Sl a
Dauphin count, dah^men
who « a candidate for s Smucker, Leoladimrtor to replace Wanner ri, treasurer; Delegate willsmd he would like to help be Paul H gruckhart,work for a “fairmurt.for >

Manheim R 5, and alternatea quality product.” He told ddegate * Mervin Weadairymen they should all- jn> Lititz R 2.

PLANT FOOD COMPANY
V

Cloverleaf is a homogenized blend of N.-P.-K.,
trace elementsandsulfur.

We are using the finest forms in manufac-
turing that are available;

1.100% liquid ‘WHITE’ phosphoric acid.
2. Liquid potassium hydroxide
3.46% feeding urea.
Giving you a product that is salt or chlorine

free witha neutral Ph. of 6.8 to 7.
ANALYSIS AVAILABLE:

9- $2.58/pergal.
3-18-18-1 $2.58/pergal.
10- $2.08/pergal.

Contact:
ROBERT HENDERSON

Regional Manager
Box 117

Midland. Pa. 15059
412-643-8058

Call after 5:00 p.m. or
CLOVERLEAF FERTILIZER

Edison, Ohio
Sales Representatives Needed.

UIPMENt


